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MOTTO -FOR- THE VYEAR-

**Be ye-8tro g -hrfrand let not your lad e %veaki

for-yoùr- work shallbe-re.îvarded."

PRAY-R- *TOPIO.

For Mr. and- Mrs. -Corey, -that they -may have

physical-heaith, and-be en.tbled s'peedily -to- acquire-m
teaguage.
For Our -Home Missions work -andi-workers, thati

not~n waste- placeinay be -in -ail these Provinces. E

IMISSION IIOUSZ PARýLA KimIDI. APRan 1,5, 1895.

, Dear-Sisters-in-Christ;
EMy ýfiist message to, youthrough- the Tiding -wi1L

abe the, ext ihave chlosen -for the-y-ear, "Have notI
Econîanded--thee? Be-strong- and- of -a-good- courage-

be nt arai, nither be thQu- dismayed, -for -h Tor
r-thy-God--is-with--thee-withersoever -thou goet 1
littie thought, when I chose thstxtta teLr
Ii-ad- plnndfoie to behe-r -- prctically -alone, still=

not al1one, for lie himnself has been --ith miei
5 precious proxpises corne to mie as -words -spoken- by-!
mh4îmself to-cheer and brig-hten-sach-day.

L shall neyer -forget -the last-lesson Mitss- Churcýh.,-
zýgave usin-the class-irooum of -the -Training School-e:
ý:shesaid- the lesson-she wishe-d the -class to-take wiîthi

then:.as -hyseparated--was-exzpressed-iïn thosetw

,,îIttie' ,kords, -Je~s Oiy."

-The -picture -of -the- desciples -core -to mïe aàs they î
-ather in fear and trembling, then th lovîngt

SMaster-cornes-amI speakes -Arise and be no-afraid.
ri When theýypenëed theireyes-they-saw '¶JesuS Onl
.1-that Wwhat-we Want tohayveour eves- fiedof'Chist,"
,'ztenï -w&ehal fear nothing- but have th f(ttbe

-Ilikè,-Parla--Itiiidi very much -in every way,- '
when arrieeterythingz was-at Its 'best for the cool-

seZsiislike-june to-us- t home -except tliat soînie-
Sîestis, raher wamner.- Vie ait entiry -sur-

rueIbi1llsso ±b4à ýWhen the heat comes ti



-very warm liere, for thie Sun beats down upon ut,.
Everything is drying up and thirsting for water niow
and will keep on doing so till the last of june, when
the rainy season begins.

I shall not soon forget the welcorne tliç Christ-
ians gave nme when I arrived, -an arcli was arranged
,with the words 1 Welcorne to the New Missionary -
on it and aithougli they could flot speak to nie nor 1
to theni their is a language uuispoken by words but
expressed on tlie faces of those who have been re-
deeiued. M3r Bible wornan came in to call on nie
the day 1 arrived, and in broken English said " We
have been praying -for a long time that a nîissionary î
lady would corne to us and now that God lias answer-
ed our prayer 1 nîust thank hiîn for sending you. "

It is two nionths and a half since Mr. and Mrs.
Higgin.s left the station, she lias been very iii since
then, and'at one tixne those who watched over hier
thought that the suminoris " corne up higlier" lad
been given ; but our prayers- have been answered,
tlie. Dear Fvather lias seen fit to spare lier lifeý and is
slowjly restoting lier to health. She speut sanie
tme' in a hospital in Madras and they are now at
Aotacrnund enjoying the cool air that gi'ves life to
Canadians in this hot country, I 'hope to welcome
them home the la,-: ofJune, and pray that Mrs . Hig-
gins unay corne entirely restored.

I have a unotto hanging on îny wall, namêly-
AU things work together for good to them that love
God. I suppose that uncludes house-keepîng in
Ind.ia with servants that do flot understand any-Eng-
lisli. I shall not soon forget the first few weeks
alone. My Telugu was linuited, decidedly liiiiit2d,
and language b'y signs often fail, at least I foiind it
so, when we gave up ini despair 1 would send for the
Bible woman and slie would smootli things ont won-
derfully ;now I amn able to niake thern understand a
few simple sentences.

Mr. Ivunchi assures me I arn naking won.derful
progress in1 the language, I know that I au,' getting
on a jittil etter but it seenis like slow work when I-
see the great needs for workers ail around mne and
nuy tongue tied so I canniot speak a work.

This is a strange ianguage and one does nidny
strange things according to- the Telugu idioni; for
instance we sêe smell witli our noses and see the feel
ail over our bodies, and wlien I say to niy cook "1can
you do that work ? I have to reconstruct the sen-
tence into "Will that work beconie by you, before-
translating it into Telugu.

1 fiud construction of sentences tlie lidest part
of thelanguage, I amn able to read and trainslate pretty
well. Last Sunday for the flrst tilue I read a verse
about with the cliristians the Sunday Sdhool lessos/'



and it would have clone yoU- he4rL good to see how
iuiuchx it pleased- thern. 'When they sing Engflish

tunes 1 amn able to join iu the singing and on Thurs-
day -at prayer meeting I rnanaged- to sing one -piece

to a-Telugu tune.

Fvery evening rny Bible womafl aud 1 have-pray-

ers together, at first we-took turn about reading the

Bible, She in Telugu and I ln ]English ; Now we-read
verse about-in Telugu Bible, and 1 arn able to catch

enougcyh words to get an idea of what 1 amn reading
about.

She always prays in Telugu -and 1 in Euglish,

but the Father can understand us both and we do

have bi essed littie prayer meetings-together. I go

out quite often witla the Bible woman, sometiines
wie-visit J3rahinid houses-and-see those woiflefl who

are-shut in and not allowed outslde. One day -t

went-to my intinchie 's house as long- as he-stayed in

his wife stood- and would *not say a word, but when

lie wvent out -she beca me qulte interested in what- the

Bible woman said. I was-the first white person she

liad ever-seen, and so she sat and gazed at me while

the Bible woman told the story of Christ and Ris
wonderful Idve.

1'lext day IMunchie said -to me -"There did not I

telà -.ou aur 'çvomen are stupid. and kniow xiothing it

is no- use to waste tume on- them. 1 have tried to

get lier to learu Telugu but she sgys " other womefl

do not know how to re<a so why need I spend iuy
tume learning.

1 asked-hlm what they did-with their tinie and

he-said, "Oh 1the-y spend it iu gossiping and quar-

relling."1 Those are -some of the wonf to whîch

I-arn sent-as your representative. 1Will you not

pray with me that they May be-led -to a higlier aim

in life, that tbey rnay find -the Saviour wbo is able

to-change-their hearts- and lead thein into-a life worth
iiving.

WiII yotigo out street preachiflg this-evening ?-

We starteclat haîf past four, and soon four d ourselves

- ,%vinding in and out among littie buts where -people

stay, they cannot in any sense of thew-ýord be called
homes.

As we pass -those little iuud houses the Bible

wonlan says " Corne, Corne, in Telugu to ail we 5ee,

they do not ueed- a second invitation for tbey are -cur-

istoget another look at me We ar Zaon

the lowest caste people those w(. tien are free ta go

anywlIere, soon we corne to a large opeu place, open

clir byxun books, aend while the -people aire -getting

quiîet si-ng lu Telugu " Corne' ta Jesus. #4 1 wish

you could see the crû, wd gatbered before ils about

11forty woxnen, sorne men and cbxldreii, ail suzes and

\ages about fifty in nuniber, the dirtiest people I have

'et seen. The Bible Nwomau begins at once to tell- the



StorY of-Jesus-and-his love, ail lîsten well excep 1chle, 1 Who niake ail the noise they can. Soèl!of-the woxuen crowd up close -and wlith their nioutl,wvide open seeni to- drink in the 'ýyords
TheY asic xnny questions but do

seeni to- tealize their lost condition. onewonnaLthat God did not love ber -for if lie did, le would g~lier enougli rice -to -eat. The Bible wornan tried tshow lier that she had rnany things to be th nk fui.for, health, strength, etc. also money to buy th,<jewels in lier ears-and nose, but she-shook lier head'and-said 'He gives aIl the money to-the Brahinis. "After speaking for about an hour we again sing, thisY.-tinie 'Jnst as I arn withou-t ont plea," and with a-J- "Iprayer in our hearts that -the Ioving Fatlier niay useflue-words-spoken to-bring sonie into the ?kingdonu,we return home.
Dear Sisters 1 cannot begin to descrîbe toyothe-deptlhs of sin-th-at-are to-befound-in this country,but-we-believe that-Christ dièd for ail.
They caunot understand 'what the Word- lovenieans,. they onlyr know guilt and. fear. Sornetinues-as I watch theni-goingto the temple WVith-a cocoanu-t-to offer to their gods, I long to stop theni and teiltheni of the one -true- God.
Believing that-they are lost and knowing -thatChrist can savethern. Oh !- my sisters out' of thefullness-0f yonr glad lives seé if you cannet dosornething _more than- you are now doinig.
Pray that the Lord of the harvest may sendmore laborers -and -that. those who are surrotinded by 'darkness znay -be so filled with- the Holy Spirit -thatGod-may lie-able to use-theni for -iis glory. _Wish-ing you-every success in your work at -home,

Yours Sincerely
One of the-workers

M. -Clark.-


